
11/25/66 
Dear Terry, 

Remember, at the ABA meeting, I said, "Gime six hours sleep an p.." 
Well, I got 5i last night and I was laying abed this mornine, think7 ft came to 
me that I should have called the third chapter of THITEWASH II "Prelude To 
Murder" instead of "The Curry Phone', nd then it came to me that here Was 
something simple enough for the average intelligent parson to understand with-
out a whole book to make sense of it. 

So here, here, for you use, is the-origimel copy of en ?BI report Chet I use 
on page 30  of Part 1 of 1':HI7TWASH II. It is pert of the CommieFion-file 
numbered itftx 1321. In file 1156 there is the phoney bit at the,RBI waiting until 
he end of June 1964 to learn why Chief Jesse Curry's phone didn t work when 

everybody '486 trying to get hold of him because or the threats of murder against 
Oewald that al the police agencies get the itittxlexxxsthEr early morning of 
Aovember 24, the day he was actually murdered. I go into this in 'WHITEWASH, if 
you do not recall it. No cop of whatever rank %Dead do a thing without the word 

• of the chief, and he was not available, and for more than three hours it 
seems never to have occurred to anyone to send a scout car out, so Osweld did not 
got moved •(there was no requiretent that be be moved) to the sheriff's jail. 

On Juno 24 - thnt 1, te - Dallas FBI•Agent Vincent E Drain "interviewed" 
Curry, who he -probably 	saw every day - it was all first-name stuff outside the 
reeort- and was told that no camber of the Curry household, according to 

. Curry, "to the best of his memory on the eorning'of hovember 24, 1933, between 
5:P) 	pra3e.m." wee usine the phone. This is phoney enough because 
06•7(weglelee at 5:30, was awakened by the cops at dx00 G:30, when Curry 
used the 16honeand found it working. Apparently this was just a little too 
trhia, because Vince interviewed Curry again July 16. Encloeed ie the entire 
text o that interview, a palpable bit of nonsense. There is no indication ehy 
.theee. W83 	reinteview other than what this says.This is the entire report. 

chief of 	game FBI in vestigationt Do you believe that with the 
entire stink about the chief's phone ringing busy all night long the chief's 
wife, it IA-let ie whet she od her own did, never told her husband that she took 
the phone off the ho-la Had it not been for this incitient, all of history might 
have been different, far there would tLen have been.ao excuse for not =ins 
Oswald it the dark of nip it and in en unme.rked on., as the sheriff wontal to do 
and as hie deputy v'luntered to do a little after 2 a.m. 

!noose return this after you use it, if you do. 

Stronge, the little ineiderts aroend :which hiotery is made andnwritten. 
All of US history could h-ve been changed by this litle incident. 

Can you imagine mature man in the FBI and on the Commiseiou staff swallow-
ing this They dared not include it in tneir Report. 

Hone it does whet you want, that it is as comprehensible as I think it can 
be to the non-investigative mind. The identification of the e'BI oiL the forms 

'YeePv.. me4ee be en attraction ia itself to ;net o -'our readers, if you reproduce it. 
But if you do, meke your own Xeroxed copy ene return these to tee, for I want 
these undamaged. They show where Ieot them. 

Sincerely, 


